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We pause today
And in our hearts say,

I Thanks Be To God.

WHI you Join with we in
expressing gratitude?

aB__MneeeMMad

hUNDAY.
9:45.Sunday School. There is a

j place and a welcome here for those
of all ages. Bring your family to
Sunday School and join us in the
study of God's word. Mr. Glenn
\ar r».t. ...nA.in»An<inHt

A great crowd gathered around Jeaus.
To them Chriat told the parable of the
man sowing seed. Some fell on the road¬
side and was trodden under foot; some

fell on rock and withered, and some

among thorns which smothered them.
Some on good soil yielding a harvest.

Jesus mother and brothers clme to «te
Him on on* day, but could not get near

Him because of the multitudes. Someone

t9ld Jesus His mother and brothers were

present, but He answered, "My mother
and My brethren are those which hear

the word of God, and do it."

Jesus called the 12 disciples together,
giving them power to cure diseases.
Then He sent them out to preach the

kingdom of God and to heal the sick,
telling them to take nothing for their

journey, but to abide in the house they
were invited to enter and abide there.

Jesus appointed <u ouier iviiu»c>>,

ing them out two and two "into every
city and place. He commanded them;
"Into whatsoever house ye enter, first

say, peace be to this house, and heal the
sick that are therein."

MEMORY VERSE.Mark 16 "

TV , Di uwn J3 suprtunciiucui.
9:45 to 12:00.The Nursery If

open.
11:00 . Morning worship. Ser-

> mon by the pastor on the subject
"The Presence of God". Music un¬

der the direction of Charles Ialey
j . il:00 - 12:00.The Sunbeanc
meet.

6:15 . Training Union. The
Training Ministry of the church Is

i a family affair. Plan now to bring
your family.

6:15.Pastor's Class on "An Ad¬
venture in Christian Fellowship"
will discuss "My Church . Builds
Christian Homes" this evening.
Everyone is invited to join us in
this study.

7:30.Evening worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "What Is
Your Relglon'?".
MONDAY.
2:45.Sunbeams meet at the

church.
7:30.Intermediate - G.A.'s meet

at the parsonage.
7:30.Intermediate R.A.'s meet

at the parsonage.
WEDNESDAY.
7:30.Midweek Prayer Service.
8:15.Youth and Senior Choir

rehearsal.
THURSDAY-

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR
FOREIGN MISSIONS

The Week of Prayer for Foreign
Missions will be observed each
evening this week Monday through
Thursday at 7:30 and Friday after¬
noon at 3:30. All of these meetings
will be at the church.

Historians believe that the Air
service between Detroit and Grand
Rapids and Detroit. Mich, was the
first scheduled air passenger ser¬
vice.
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The Hazclwood
t Presbyterian Church

117 East Mala Street
"Holding forth the wad of life."

Rev. W. H. Marquis/ Pastor
SUNDAY.

0:49 . Sunday School. Frank
Worthington, Supt.
11:00.Worship Service. Ser¬

mon: "Comfort Ye, Comfort Ye"
7:00.Presbyterian Youth and

Junior Fellowship.
7:30.Evening Evangelistic Serv¬

ice. Sermon: "But What Think
Ye?"
8:30.Funsplration and refresh¬

ments for the young people.
TUESDAY.

7:30 . Women - of - the - Church
meet.
WEDNESDAY. *

6:19.Family night covered dish
dinner and workers conference
combined. The Rev. T. E. Robinett,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Waynesville will be the speaker.

You are . Invited to worship in
Hazelwood's friendly Presbyterian
church and enjoy her good music,
and warm fellowship.

The Christian And
Missionary Alliance
Church Of Canton

¦A Bible Chuth With A Christ
Centered Message"

The Bey. David,Richardson, Paat*r
SUNDAY.

2:19 p.m..Bible Study.
3:00 p.m..Afternoon Service.
7:30 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

Bethel Methodist
Dr. L. B. Hayes, Minister
"Bethel on the Piteon"

mm
Thanksgiving Day service will be

held at 8:30 a.m. Thursday. Every
one invited,
Church School at 10 o'clock.

M. C. Nix is the general supt.
There are classes for all age
groups. You are invited to the
group of your interest.
11:00.Morning worship. Ser¬

mon by the pastor. Subject:
"Thanksgiving Encore".

Youth Fellowship meets each
Sunday night with Margaret Sher-
rill, president, in charge.

Richland Baptist Church
The Rev. Edgar WUllx, (altar

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Allla

Moore, Supt.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.

Sermon by the pastor.
6:49 p.m. . Training Union.

Everett Cutshaw, Director, and
Roy Parton, Associate Director.

7:80 p.m. . Evening Worship.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer meeting and
Bible Study.

Hazelwood Methodist
Charge

The Her. L. E. Wiggins. Pastor
THE HAZELWOOD CHURCH

SUNDAY.
10:00 e in. . Church School.

Glenn Scruggs, superintendent.
11:00 a.m..Morning worship.
6:00 p.m..MYF.

THE FRANCIS COVE CHURCH
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m. . Morning worship.
11:00 a.m. . Church School.

R. H. Boone, superintendent.

Fairview Baptist
Church

PLOTTS CREEK
The Rev. Lee Smith, Pastor

SUNDAY.
Sunday School.10 a.m. Claud*

McLean, Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor.2nd and

4th Sunday mornings and 1st and
3rd Sunday nights.

Red Bank Baptist
.Church

Re*. Will Pharr, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Gar¬
rett Hill, Supt. !

11:00 a.m..Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m..Training Union. John <

Trull, Director.
WEDNESDAY. ,

7:30 p.m..Bible Study and Pray¬
er Meeting. ,

The regular monthly singing will
'

be held Sunday night, Dee: 4 at
7:30 o'clock.

Visitors are welcome to worship '

with us in any of the services.
_
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Christian Science
4 Service .

The Christian Science lesson-
sermon will be read Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock in room number
17 on the second floor of the Ma-
sonic Temple.

Public Is Invited.

Grace Church in the
Mountains

, EPISCOPAL
The Rev. James Y. Perry, Rector

Telephone GL 6-5036
SUNDAY.
9:30 a.m..Family Worship and

Church School (all ages).
10:45 a.m. . Nursery through

ihurch service.
11:00 a.m..Morning Prayer and

sermon by the Rev. James Y. Per-
ry.
12:00 Noon.Coffee Hour. Viait-

irs welcome. Parish House.
7:00 p.m..Youth League. Parish

House.
WEDNESDAY.
3:15 p.m..Junior Choir practice.
'7:00 p.m..Choir practice.
THURSDAY.
8:00 p.tn. . Local AA Chapter

meeting. Parish House. ,
SATURDAY. I

10:15 a.m.."Another Chance".
Station WHCC. (

(the ©olden (Text

'.Pvaee be to this home."

"Go yo into all tho world, and preach the gospel to every
.-Mark 16:15.

Crabtree Baptist Church
Route 1, CLYDE, N. C,

The Rer. Doyle Miller, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m. . Sunday School
Charles Noland, Superintendent.

11:00 am.Sermon. I
6:30 p.m..Training I'nH

Bob Fisher, director.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m..Prayer meetiH
church, conducted by tlwH

Everyone is welcome. I

HIGH-POWERED
HONEY

b with the low-down '

^ price tey , ^

How about this one?
How about this robust new 1956 Buiek Special
that comes to the American scene as the biggest
prize-package of high-powered performance
and high-fashion luxury ever offered in Buiek's
lowest-price Series?
For this one's priced so close to the well-
known «smaller cars, you can hardly count
the difference. (And the price tve show here
proves it.)
But brother!.you can sure tell the difference
when you see it, sit in it, drive it.

It's Ruick styled with a new sweep-ahead look
and sports-car snap . even to the raised-skirt
rakfshnoss of full rear-wheel cutouts.

It's Buick powered.with a big new 322-cubio-
inch V6 engine that delivers its walloping
power at a record-high compression of 8.9 to L

Ifs Buick solid.with a brilliantly engineered
new chassis that pots a new buoyancy, a new

«
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levelncss, a new sweetness to the car's every
inch of travel.
It's lluick big and Buick roomy and Buick sure
in its handling case.and when you boss the
miles in it, you know you have a brawny and
beautifully balanced automobile under your
command.
And for sure . at modest extra cost . you can
have this high-powered honey with the sizzling
double-action take-off of Buick's advanced new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow.f r

So . how about this one? I
And how about coming in to see how much 1
more sheer automobile your money buys here
than the same money buys elsewhere? Come in
this week and well show you that if you can
afford any new car, you can afford a Buick .
and be a lot happier in the bargain.
\New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafloto it the onlyDynaflow Buick build* today. It it ttandard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional at modett
extra cbtt on'the Special.

war mmck wiu auuo ..
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$2498°° * i

. 4silv»rt4Itrt"*' _M

.2-door, 6-passenger Boick Special Sedo". (gtfl

Model 48, illustrated. Any state andJ*® H

taxes, oddifiondl. Prices may vary rfgW" J

adjoining communities. A wide vorie_^ .. #1
extra-cost equipment and accessories crto* I

dbte a» your of^on. I
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL6-3591 i ; HAYWOOD STREET

Lord God, we give Thee thanks this day;
Humbly, in our simple way.
For 'all the gracipus gifts which Thou
Hast deigned so richly to endow.
For life.for every pasting minute-
For this, Thy world, and all things in it!

»

' We give Thee thanks, dear Lord, for these-
t

The green beneficence of trees.

The kindliness of rain, the birth
Of springtime from a barren earth.
The earth that bears the bread we break
In gratitude for Thy aweet sake.

We thank Thee, Lord, for healing song.
For courage, wise and tall and strong:
For all the laughter and the tears

That mould the pattern of our years:
For truth and trust and constancy.
For faith that lets us lean on Thee!

I
We give Thee thanks for ears to.hear.
For feet to tread Thy pathways here.
For hands to touch, and lips to sing
Thy name in every lovely thing.
For friendship with our fellow men.
But mostly for Thy love.

AMEN
e

CAIIOUMA POWER A LICHT COMPANY]


